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" "- :::, MCharter Revision Commission ("CRC") with consideration of certain specific Town Charter
revisions (the "Charges") as well as such other items as the CRC deems desirable or
necessary, and memorializing the recommendations in a draft report to be delivered to the
BOS by August 1,2023.

On October 5,2022, the BOS appointed the following members of the CRC: Jeffrey
McNamara (R), Marc Salerno (R), Timothy Hagen (R), Larry Fitzgerald (R), Beth Hogan
(D), Barry Sheckley (D), Jay Ginsberg (D), Vivek Purohit (D), Wayne Blair (U), Maryanna
Stevens (U), and Anna Johnson (U). The GRC expresses its sadness and regret at Ms.
Hogan's passing on January 28,2023, and notes her long and dedicated service to the
town on numerous Town boards and commissions and as First Selectman.

At its first meeting on October 18,2022, the CRC elected Marc Salerno as Chair, Jeffrey
McNamara as Vice-Chair, and appointed Brooke Stevens as Recording Secretary.
Edward B. O'Connell, who served as co-counselto the CRC with Tracy M. Collins, Town
Counsel, reviewed the charge from the BOS and a proposed timeline for the CRC's work.
The CRC held [14] meetings and public hearings between October 18,2022, and the date
of this Report to fulfill its charge, The CRC also established three subcommittees to focus
on matters related to Town structure, commissions, and budget, As required by law, the
CRC held public hearings prior to beginning work on the Charter, and after completion of
the Draft Report but prior to submission to the BOS. The CRC received input from
numerous Town Board and Commission members and members of the public, as
evidenced in the CRC's minutes. Based on that information and input, the CRC
formulated its recommendations.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE CHARTER REVISION COMMISSION

By law, all of the Charges and all of the CRC's recommendations must be included in this
Report. A draft of the proposed revised Charter, red-lined to show the current language
and the recommended changes, is attached as Exhibit A. The Report consists of two
sections:

. Section I contains substantive recommendations, all but two of which are pursuant
to the Charges. Governance reasons for not recommending certain items included in the
Charges are also noted.
r Section ll contains non-substantive recommendations in the form of updates to law

and town practice, and clerical revisions for clarity and consistency.
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SECTION I- PROPOSED SUBSTANTIVE REVISIONS

A. CHARGES FROM BOARD OF SELECTMEN

CHABGE 1. Gonsider possible elimination of automatic budget referendum
provision in Section 7.3 of the Charter.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends amendment of the automatic budget referendum to limit automatic
referendum to circumstances in which the proposed annualtown budget represents a 5%
or more increase overthe prior yea/s adopted-annual town budget. When the proposed
increase is less than 57o of the prior yea/s adopted annual town budget, the annual town
budget will be voted on at the annualtown meeting. Note that pursuant to Charter Section
7.1.3 in the event a referendum is not "automatic" the annual Town budget can be
petitioned to a referendum. Section 7.1.3 provides the threshold number of signatures to
trigger a referendum.

Section 7.3 - Annual Budget (Automatic Referendum) - is revised to remove the words
?utomatic Referendum" from the title and to reflect that the vote on the annualtown
budget may occur at the annual town meeting or referendum, depending on the level of
budget increase and whether the budget vote is petitioned to referendum. A cross-
reference to the possible automatic referendum in Section 7.3 is included in Section 7.1.

RATIONALE
The recommendation is made in response to the significant expense and low voter tumout
experienced with budget referenda. By way of example, the 2023 proposed budget
increase was less than 5% of the 2022 adopted budget increase and the referendum cost
$8,625.00.

CHARGE 2. Gonsider possible merger of the Planning Commission and Zoning
Commission.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC does not recommend this change.

RATIONALE
This decision was made for the following reasons:
r Each commission already has a significant workload. The Zoning Commission meets

twice per month and the Planning Commission meets once per month. Combining the
commissions would be too burdensome and may result in fewer people willing to run
and serve on a combined commission.

. The Planning Commission spends a significant amount of its time updating the Plan of
Conservation and Development which is the basis for its decisions and refenals to
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Zoning. There is a concem that the POCD would not receive the necessary focus with
a combined commission.

. There is no indication that the current structure is problematic. Historically, when policy
or regulations changes are being considered that impact both planning and zoning
regulations, the commissions have formed joint subcommittees to address the issues.

CHARGE 3. Consider possible amendment of Section 2.7 to provide four-year terms
of Selectmen and two or four.year terms of First Selectman.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends amending the Charter to allow for four-year terms for the First
Selectman and for staggered four-year terms for the ftve Selectmen. The proposed
amendment provides that at the next regular municipal election in November 2025, a First
Selectman and two other Selectmen will be elected to terms of four years, and three other
Selectmen will be elected to serve terms of two years. ln all subsequent municipal
elections the term of the First Selectman and other Selectmen will be four years.

RATIONALE
This decision was based on the following:

r A four-year term may be more attractive with respect to attracting talented
candidates. Running a campaign every two years is expensive and time-consuming,
detracting from the ability to govem. Four-year terms will allow the Selectmen to focus
more on setting and enforcing policy rather that campaigning.

o lt takes years for the First Selectman to implement and shepherd through policy
changes, especially long-term planning. Additionally, developing relationships with
commissions, department heads and other municipal, regional and state agencies is a
slow process. Four-year terms allow for a more appropriate amount of time for this
development to occur.

r New members have a leaming curve with respect to BOS responsibilities and the
manner in which those responsibilities are canied out. With two-year terms, a new
member may face a reelection campaign before they have fully acclimated to their new
role. Four-year terms would allow the Selectmen more time to effectively leam and impact
policy decisions.

. Providing for staggered four-year terms for Selectmen allows for continuity on the
BOS while also allowing the public to change the constitution of the BOS should they
disagree or not like the direction of the BOS. Minority representation can still be obtained
with staggered four-year terms.

r lt provides consistency with the other town boards and commissions.

CHARGEI. Gonsider possible removal of Town Clerk and Tax Collector from
elective offices and add said offices to administrative offices.

RECOMMENDATION
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The CRC recommends that the offices of Town Clerk and Tax Collector cease to be
elective offices (as set forth in 2.8.1), and that the positions transition to being hired
administrative officers. (see new 5.4) This change is consistent with existing Town
employees.

The CRG further recommends and has included revisions to Charter Sections 4 and 5 to
distinguish between elective, appointive and hired town officers.

RATIONALE
Restructuring the way the Town Clerk and Tax Collector are chosen will help ensure
stability and continuity of positions with highly qualified persons. Both positions require
prospective candidates to possess certain certifications and qualifications. lf these
positions are transitioned to administrative officers, compliance with the required
credentials is more certain. By way of example, under the existing Charter, a Town Clerk
and Tax Collector can be elected and not possess the required certifications to perform
their statutorily mandated job duties. Under the existing Charter, a Town Clerk or Tax
Collector who has been elected to a four year term but can no longer perform their work
duties or is absent from work indefinitely, can continue to hold their position and be paid
for up to four years.

Reorganization of Charter Sections 4 and 5 will clarify which town officers are appointed
for a certain term and which are hired as town employees.

CHARGE 5. Consider the possible exemption from the residency requirement set
forth in Section 4.1.2 certain appointive officers, such as Director of Emergency
Management, Dog Warden, etc., and the administrative officers described in
Sections 5.3-5.7.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends removing certain residency requirements for appointive and hired
officers contained in the Gharter, including but not limited to those ofiicers identified in
Charge 5. Note that the elective and appointive board and commissions residency
requirements remain. (See revised Section 4.5.3)

The Charter Section 5 administrative officers are the Assessor, Director of Health, Building
Official, Building lnspector, Fire Marshal, Animal Control Officer, Town Counsel, and the
Town Meeting Moderator. The Director of Health is now Ledge Light and the Assessor is
a hired position and not appointed. The Building Officlal (curently in Section 5.5),
according to State statute must be appointed to a four year term and this position has
been moved to Section 4.6 'Appointed Officers." The three proposed remaining Appointed
Officers are the Town Counsel (Charter Section 5.2) and Town Meeting Moderators
(proposed Charter Section 5.3). The Commission recommends deleting the residency
requirement for Town Counsel and keeping the residency requirement for the Town
Meeting Moderators.
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RATIONALE
Three of the officers referenced in Charge 5 have been abolished: Constables, Special
Constables and Dog Warden, leaving only the Tree Warden and the Town Director of
Emergency Management.

Deleting the residency requirement for all of the above-listed town officers (excluding the
Town Meeting Moderator) will increase the available talent poolfor positions that require
expertise. The hiring authority may consider residency as a factor in candidate selection.

CHARGE 6. Eliminate references to constables and special constables in the
Gharter.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends deleting the references to Constables and Special Constables in
Section 4.6.1 of the Charter. ln addition, the CRC recommends removing the reference to
the Dog Warden in Section 4.6.1.

RATIONALE
Constables and the Dog Warden have been eliminated by Ordinance.

CHARGE 7. Gonsider the possible amendment of Section 6.3.4 to provide that if the
Board of Finance does not act on requests for special appropriations or transfers of
funds within a specified time, the result is automatic approval.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends instituting automatic approval of requests for Board of Finance
approval of special appropriations and transfers of unexpended funds upon the failure of
the Board of Finance to act on such a request within thirty days of submission. Proposed
new text appears in proposed Sec. 6.3.5 (renumbering occurring due to new proposed
section added in response to Charge 8).

RATIONALE
lnstituting automatic approval of requests to the Board of Finance after thirty days will
provide for efficiencies in Town operations by avoiding delays in projects caused by the
Board of Finance's failure to act. By way of example, the existing Charter provides that the
Board of Finance shall act on all requests for special appropriations or transfers of
unexpended funds within 30 days of receipt but does not provide a remedy if the Board of
Finance chooses not to act or excludes it from the agenda entirely.

CHARGE 8. Gonsider the possible amendment of Section 6.3 to provide that
proiects funded entirely by grants from the State of Connecticut which do not
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require an appropriation of town funds need not be approved by the Board of
Finance or a Town Meeting.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends the addition of a new Section 6.3.4 to the Charter providing that
those projects funded entirely by State, Federal and private grants need not be approved
by the Board of Finance or a Town Meeting. The proposed change provides that special
appropriations for said grants do not need special town meeting approval other than in
situations in which the acceptance of said grant has a future impact on the operating
budget. An example of an instance when the acceptance of a grant will require town
meeting approval "because of future impact on the operating budget" is if the town
receives a grant to hire a police officer, that hire will increase the operating budget for the
following year and therefore a specialtown meeting would be required.

RATIONALE
Historically, town meetings in East Lyme have been called to vote on appropriations of
town funds. As projects funded solely with State, Federal or private grants do not include
appropriations of town funds, it is consistent to add a new Charter section as
recommended.

CHARGE 9. Gonsider the possible amendment of Section 6.3.1 to provide that the
current dollar threshold of $10,000 for special town meetings be raised.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends that the threshold for expenditures requiring town meeting
approval in Section 6.3.1 be increased from $10,000 to $100,000 as follows:

"The Board of Selectmen, when requested by any town department and after approval by
the Board of Finance, may make special appropriations from cash surplus or any
approved contingency fund in amounts not to exceed an aggregate amount of one
hundred thousand dollars per town department in each fiscal year. Any funds approved by
town meeting shall not be included in the aggregate limit for the fiscal year."

The Commission also recommends that Sections 3.3.1.5 and 7.7 regarding thresholds
requiring town meeting approval for the purchaser and sale of real estate be raised to
$100,000.00. This recommendation appear in Section ll, B -3 on Page t herein.

RATIONALE
The increase in these expenditure thresholds provides for efficiency in Town operations
and cost savings by reducing the need for town meeting approval of certain
appropriations. Approval by the Board of Finance is still required in all instances.

CHARGE 10. Consider the possible addition of an appointive "Operations Officef'
to assist the First Selectman in the performance of his or her administrative duties.
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RECOMMENDATION
The CRC does not recommend this revision.

RATIONALE
An Operations Officer or a similar position should be a hired position with decision-making
done by the First Selectman and should not be included in the Charter. The CRC believes
there is value in creating this role but the First Selectman should decide whether to
establish this position for his administration, and the position should not have a set term of
office.

CHARGE 11. Gonsider the possible amendment of Section 3.4.3 to eliminate
newspaper publication when allowed by law and substitute electronic and website
notice.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends amendment of all Charter references to publication requirements,
to instead provide that publication shall be "as required by laW'and shall include
publication on the Town's website. ln addition to Section 3.4.3, this revision would also
apply to Sections 3.4.2,6.1.5 and 7.3.

RATIONALE
Connecticut law still contains newspaper publication requirements, so the Charter
publication requirements cannot be amended In a manner that would violate current law.
However, the Town willwant to take immediate advantage of any future law that eases the
cost of publication burden on the Town. By providing that the Town will comply with all
applicable statutory publication requirements, a change in the law regarding newspaper
publication would not necessitate a Charter revision to eliminate newspaper publication.
lnstead, the Charter would provide immediate relief from those requirements. Paper
copies will remain available in Town Hall as is the current practice. By way of example, in
accordance with cunent law, the Town must publish an entire copy of a new or amended
Ordinance before it takes effect. Cunent Ordinance Section 95-20 regarding underground
storage of hazardous substances is six typewritten pages and simply to amend in
accordance with the existing Charter it will cost many thousands of dollars to publish.

CHARGE 12. Gonsider the possible amendment of Section 2.5.4 to provide that an
appointee to a vacancy in an elective office shall serve the remainder of the term
that was filled.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC recommends that, except as otherwise required by law or the Charter, an
appointee to an elective office vacancy will serve for the remainder of the term filled.
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RATIONALE
The CRC made this recommendation for the following reasons:

r This change would make East Lyme more consistent with other towns and prevent
confusion at election time when a vacancy has been filled.
o lt may attract more qualified candidates as they won't imrnediately face reelection.
o lt is being recommended to towns by the Secretary of State.

CHARGE 13. Consider reinstating the Gonservation Commission which will be
comprised of members from both the lnland Wetlands Agency and the Gommission
for the Conservation of Natural Resources.

RECOMMENDATION
The CRC does not recommend the reinstatement of the Conservation Commission.

RATIONALE
The CRC's decision is based on the feedback of the Charter Revision Subcommittee on
commissions that the Commission for the Conservation of Natural Resources ("CCNR')
tends to be ignored and has little impact on land use decisions including the town's Aquifer
Protection Agency. The CRC believes that issues can be resolved without changing the
commissions and agencies by undertaking the following:
o The Inland Wetland Agency ("lWA") regulates all activities that may have an impact

on a wetland or watercourse. IWA can and should accept recommendations and referrals
from the CCNR. As is done with the planning and zoning commissions, a representative
from each commission/agency can attend each other's meeting and report back to their
respective commission. The CRC believes this will help alleviate some of the issues.
r The Aquifer Protection Agency should accept refenals from the CCNR. lt is

recommended that the Aquifer Protection Agency consider adding language to its by-laws
to notify and request feedback from the CCNR should a policy change be consldered. This
is the same process that the planning and zoning commissions practice.
r Additional items to be considered: As open space acquisition recommendations

are a primary duty of the CCNR, the CCNR should consider amending its by-laws to
include taking a more active role in identifoing land acquisition opportunities before the
land is listed for sale publicly or is purchased by developers.

B. OTHER SUBSTANTIVE REVISIONS RECOMMENDED BY CRC

1 - ln addition to increasing the threshold addressed in Charge 9, and for the reasons set
forth with respect to Charge 9, the CRC recommends that the thresholds for purchasing
and selling real estate without town meeting approval as set forth in Sections 3.3.1.5 and
7.7 be increased from $10,000 to $100,000.

2-To ensure thatthe Charter is reviewed periodically and updated as necessary, the
CRC recommends that Section 8.4 be revised to provide that the Charter may be
amended at any time pursuant to the statutory framework, future amendments shall
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include a revision record of adopted changes, and that the Board of Selectmen must
consider whether to appoint a Charter Revisions Commission at least once every 10 years
commencing in 2033.

sEcTtoN il - pRoposHn NQN-SUB$TANT|VE REVI$IONS

1 - New Section: 1.6 entitled "Nomenclature Reoardino Ge er Neutral Terms"
The Commission had long eliscussions and voted to transition to gender neutralterms in
the Town Charter, including changing the name of the "Board of Selectmen" io "select
Board" as some Town's in Massachusetts lrave done. Thereafter, Town Cor:nsel advised
the Comrnissian that "Board of Selectmen" is a legal term in Connecticut state statutes
and the Charter Comrnission cannot make the change until the State legislature allows,
Town Caunsel researched the few other Connecticut Tclwn's which incorporated gender
neutralterms in recently adopted Town Charters and acJvised that until such time as the
state statute changes, it is prudent the Commission amend the Charter to add Section 1.6
entiiled "Nomenclature Regarding Gender Neutral Ternrs." ln this way, when perrnitted.
the change may not require anoiher Charler Revision Commission. The Commission
regrets that it could not make the desired changes to this very important issue at this time.

2* of Cha Law and
Section 1.4 is revised to the add, "The purpose of this Charter is to advance the
effectiveness and efficiency of Town governance."

3 * ln addition to increasing the threshold addressed in Charge g, and for the reasons set
forth with respect to Charge 9, the CRC recommends that the thresholds for purchasing
and selling real estate without town meeting approval as set forth in $ections 3.3".|.S and
7 "7 be increased frsm $10,000 to $100,000.

4 - Bureau of,Assessrnent Appeals
Section 2.5.2 substitutes "Board of Assessnrent Appeals" for "Board of Tax Review" to
reflect the current name of the Board; $ame change in Sections 8.1.6 and B.Z.T

5 - Assessqr authoritv to setile ggrtain q.ff)eals
Section 3.3.1.3 memorializes the long-standing town practice of authorizing the Assessor
to settle tax assessment appeals resulting in payment by the town of less ihan $40,000.

6 - Appointed and Hlected boqr-d"s.:and off-igers.
$ection 4.5.1, related to the oversight duties of the Parks and Recreatian Commission, is
deleted as it was replaced by Ordinance $ection 96. {Ord. effective 6-19-1971 ; Ord.
passed 12-21-2005; Ord. passed 4-20-1012.)

7 * AbolishedlReorganized appgi.ntive. gnd hire"d positions
$ection 4,5.2 is revised to delete the abolished Flood and Erosion Control Board,
Economlc Development commission, and Redeveropment Agency.
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8 - Section 4.5.3 is deleted and replaced by a new 4.5.3 to reflect existing Charter
residency requirements for Appointed Boards and Gommissions. The Committee on the
Care of Graves and Cemeteries is abolished. The Town Building Committee reference is
moved to new Section 4.5.2 with other appointive board and commission references.

9 - Section 4.6.1 is revised to reflect the removal of references to appointive officer
positions that have been abolished or merged out of existence (constables, special
constables, dog warden) or become hired positions (Assessor, Fire Marshal). Tree
Warden, Director of Emergency Management and Building Official are the only cunent
appointive officers of the Town.

10 - Section 5.1 is revised to remove the 4-yearterm reference forAdministrative Officers.
Town Counsel and Moderator are the only remaining revised appointed Administrative
Officers. Terms are listed with description - in revised Section 5.2 and 5.3, respectively.

11 - Sections 5.3, 5.4, 5.6 and 5.7 are revised to eliminate the position of Director of
Health, which has become part of Ledge Light Health District, and to move positions that
are hired and not appointed to Section 5.4, entitled "Other Administrative Officers".

12 - Section 5.4 - Other Administrative Officers - is revised to reflect that hired officers will
include but not limited to the Assessor, Town Clerk, Tax Collector and Fire Marshal. These
positions do not have a set term of otfice. lt also provides that the cunent elected Town
Clerk and Tax Collector shall serve the balance of their current terms unless a vacancy
occurs sooner.

13 - Due Date for Taxes
6.2.2. is revised to reflect that the due date for taxes is July 1 (not July 15)

14 - Transition
The following obsolete sections should be deleted from the Transition section to avoid
co nfusion : 8.2.3, 8,2,4, 8.2.1 5, 8.2.17, 8.2.1 8, 8.2.1 9, 8.2.20, 8.2.21

Global clean-up
Renumbering of sections and subsections was undertaken to reflect the changes
otherwise noted herein.

Prior amendment dates in the body of the Charter have been removed to avoid confusion.
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EXHIBIT
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CIIARTER OF THE TOWN OF EAST LYME

Sec, 1.4 affects sqme of these ordinances and resolutions: Special acts and ordinances or
portions thereof inconsistont with this charter
and supersedcd by it shall have no further forcc 0r effect affer the effective date of this
charter.

Revised 2016

CHAPTER 1 . INCORPORA"IION AND CSNERAL POWTRS

Section

L.1 Incorporation

1,2 Rights and Obligations

1.3 General Grantof Powers

1.4 llffect o f Charter; Hxisti ng Laws and 0rdinances

1.5 Definitions

1^.1 Incorporation

All of the inhabitants dwelling witlrin the ter"ritorial linrits of the Town of East l^yme, as
said limits now are or may hereafter be constituted by law, slrall conthue to be a body
politic and corporate under the name of "Town of Hast Lyme," hereinafter called "the
town," and as such shall have perpetual succcssion and may holel and exercise all powers
and privileges heretol'ore vested in said town and r.rot inconsistent witlr the provisions of
this charter, the additional por^'ers and privileges herein conferred and all powers ane.l
privileges presently or hereafter conferred upon towns under the general laws of the State
0f Connecticut.

1.2, Iliglrts and Obligations

All property interest, both real and personal, all actions, rights and causes 0faction and
rights of every descriplion and all securities anci liens vested or inchoate whlch the town
possesses as of'the effective date of this charter shall be continued in said town, The town
shall conrinue to lle liable for all debts and obligations nf every kind fcrr rvhich the town
sh*ll be liable on said date. Nothing herein shall be corrstrued fo affect the right ofthe torvn
to collect any asse$$n)ents, charge, debt or lien. lf any contract has been entered into by
said town prior to lhe effectiye date of this ehartur or any bond or undertaking has been
give n by or in favor of said towu which contains a provision that the sane rnay be enfbrced
by any comniission, board, dspartmcnt or oflicer tlrerein named, which is abolished by the
provisions ofthis charter, sucli contracts, bonds or unclertakings shall be in no manner
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irnpaired but shall continue in full force and effqcr and tlle porrrers conl'erred and tlt$ duties
inrposed with re{ercnce to the $ame llpon any such conttlissiott, board, depilrtnlcnt or
oflicer shall, except as otherrvise providcd in this chfirtsr. therealter be exercised and
discharged b-v the board ofselectnlcll ofsaid rorvn,

1.3. General Crant ofPolvers

ln addition to all perrver,s grallted to the lovurr undcr thc ceinstitution arrd gen*ral statutels,
the to$'n shall have all powers granted by this charter, all powers lairly implied in or
incident to thc ponrers expressly granted and all other potlrors incident to thc r}ranagen)ent,
governlllent, and allairs of the lown, inclutling the power fo erlter irtto contlacts rryitlr the
United States or any lederal agency, the State ofConnecticut or any political suhdivision,
agency or instrunrentality thereof for prrrposes not prohibitecl by law,'f he erlrrrneration ol
sl ecific pol,r'ers in this aud any orher chapt€r ol'this charter shall not bc construed ils
limiting this general grant of porvers'trut shalf t:e consirlered as in addition tlreleto,

1.4. Effect of Charter: Hxisling tr aws and Orclinances

ll"hr t!:_rlt!:r irilihis {l}rar-reil:-]i*:ttb,;rr:l:Ul-ti: clfl:clivixr$l""il$j_ellicjcurJd-uLl:u-i::rr
$$3le:l!uunt:'.:fhis clt;irter shall be the organic lary ol the ton'n itt the arfinitristration of its
local afiairs, Spccial acts and ordinances or portiou$ tlrereof inconsistent rrith tlris chartcr
and superseded hy it -shall have no lurther force or eflect aftcr ths effcctive date olthis
clrarter. Other special acts aflecting the turvn, and all other <)rdinances and res0l$tions (luly
aclopted and in lorce b*fore the effectivc date ofthis charter, rernain in force.

J..5. Definitions

1.5.1. The terrn "board" or "boards" trs userl in this chilrtershali bc dr.enred to includc all
boards, commissions, agencies and comnrittees, except as othcr$fise specifir.d.

1.5.2. The terurs "prescribed by larq" atrd "1:rovitled by law" as uscd iu this char:ter slrall
be deerrred to rnean prescrilled or provided by thc gcncral statutes, by charter, arrd by
orclinance.

1.5,3, Theternr"enact"or"enactrnent"asuscrlinClrapter3olthischartersirall llc
deenred to include the adoption, anreridnrent or repeal ofan orriinancc..

1.5.4. 'l'he term "deparlnrent" as used irr Se ction 6.3. ol'this r:harte l shall be dtrerued trr
rnean each board, conrrnission, conrnrittee and agerlcy r:f the tovflr for whiclr arr
appropriation was made in the annual budget; cach oflicial u'ho is not a nremb*r of a board,
conrrnission, conrrrrittee or agency for whonr arr appropriation was rnarle iu tlre arrnual
budget; each soparate function of tlre town for which the Board of Selectmen is rcsponsitrle"
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Ur.-Nslrqncln:tue.Reg*l-Hl1ilg-0eild"*r"1'l c]&:nl*3lu.,.ns

{lolrsistgnttvitlr gection 1-1 Ltl ol'th* (irn*r:ctiltli(icnrrra}.Uatu!$*wlrenEvt}lgtifle
dexlli-ng {-€s$der is;r${Llleilk-iur-*rdivid$*tlb{rti$er}gy;-nit-rhr gs.udqr.ol rluiptliyidul.
Inrli-yjj"tlj*xlgl)rhers-ultire-llmr1l$L$p_ls.r:arr:j:t.rmy,-shuo,$*--t$ tic r:dlcr.!*l-Lt:!*sLruan
Selecnvontan' orSe ltc$iersenl$rltller tenns*il$:tpprt&rig-l*;ut-tl l:e-Lr.r! o$ by thilt lblf*
For-|rternhers n{,*thrrr hnilrds. r:orl}1]r1issjl&rri, rlenurf ttt':$s nnd ;rgulsi*s. thr, nrerulleJs
tlterepi"shilll ire,krowrr its trentlrers or e$lr]rnissione rs. and the r:hilir tlre reaf nray chonse to
he caflccl a chairrrlan. ch;rirwcntan,.shairper5lrn. r;lt&iri or rlth{r i_g-1;XUl alap}rro}:iiAtgand
v,at{}d g}n b}r that baard. qilrlJljs$ir;n e{rrnt-uit{*-e, 0l:j}cg.l]l]r

(lonsislent rrrillr SectiJ)r! 1-l [gJ r]i'tlr{:-(lelltrtrticat (i*rreritlStntutrs. tjrr'rrugilorl thisl'bi}tttr
q,lren*ver the context so rerluircs.all plernoun$.$hnll *nr:orrrHls$;rll gentlcrs arrd.
detgju&$L$."!y$$s.$:gar:rjitg".tlu.$jssc$I$s"ge$der il]i\y b-*.attliiird-r:{r.lrrrtiyi&u$*.lrtiury
gendqr.*xpressinn oI i{:tsntir}j. and.$'ords.ijnllertirr&tllt, lcerrinine g*ndrrr rl;ly l}tjit}}lrlje.rll{}
indit'idlal.s *furry.qen{ej:pJ$rcssion or i(t*utibr. Any sing{rl0-{:l}ronoun .slr;ill iuclutJc tlrt
plr-rrali$ri*tltp pfu ral tl_rc sing.ulftL

ll$te-:rRte$rgorurfftieuJ,.$.ilng.b-illsci$-l(*iyc-art.jj-Le!:[exis$$-gejxler-ed*kugi:acrj$IllE
(eneral Statutes. includingburnr:t lintitcd ro f,*enio$ ?_-3r)3 rrith_e {lorutet:!icrrt-fi*r:}gi^al
,lL$llgs;lxj pErr$tssuclr langu{ge charrgi:s itll"r)$al tl:ij.Ltet-Lt!:-t_{lluu$r..slull_j:cJe$ssd
axufilinglj:.*illx:ic_yru- u-o-.sr$-lxlxr$lic_rlulhlf*^*hp_pals*r.$_iluJdttt]:ity ril-alurhxr_rl

;ll.sq inrludgd in thg.sli*rgq.

CI.IAPTER 2. EI,EC'I'IONS AND I;I,[C]'IVN OPFICIRS

Section

2,1 Town Elections

2.2 Voting Districts

2.3 Eliglbiliry

?.4 Minorify Reprcsentafion

2,5 Vacancies in Elective Offices

2,6 Records

?.7 Twn-Year Tern Offices

2.8 Four.Year Ternr 0fflces; Organizatinn; Ceimpensafion

2.9 Board ofEducation

2.1.0 Iloard of Finance

2,11 PlanningComnrission

{0oro{:r4.i}J 3



2.L2 ZoningCommission

2.13 Board ofAssessmentAppeals

2.14 Additional Elective Boards and Commissions

2.15 Alternate Members of the Planning Commission

2.16 Alternate Members of the Zoning Commission

2.1. Town Elections

2.1.1. A meeting of the electors of the Town of East Lyme, hereafter called "the regular
town election", shall take place on the Tuesday following the first Monday in November,
1955 and biennially thereafter. Special town elections may be called from time to time in
accordance with the general statutes.

2.1.2. All elecdve town officers shall take office on the first Monday of December next
succeeding their election and they shall continue in office until their successors have been
chosen and have qualified.

2.2. Voting Districts

The number of voting districts in the town shall be as determined by the legislative body
as provided by law.

2.3. Eligibility

No person who is not at the time of his election a resident elector of tlre Town of East
Lyme shall be ellglble for election to any town office, and any person ceasing to be a
resident elector of tJre town shall thereupon cease to hold elective office in the town and
the office shall be deemed vacant All elective officers shall be sworn before taking office
and the officer administering the oath shall record such fact in the office of the town clerk

2.4. Minority Representadon

Membership on all boards provided for by this chapter shall be determined in accordance
with the minority representation law as set forth in tJte general statutes.

4lo0?095t6r1)



2.5. Vacancies in Elective Offlces

2.5.1' The Iloard of Selectmen shall fill by appointnrerlr a vacancy in an elecrive oflice
rvithin tlrirfy days frorn the tinre that the office becornes vaqant, except as othernrise
provided by law,

2.5.2. A vacancy occ[rring on the Board of$ducation, Boarcl ofFinance, plauning
Contmission, Toning Corrrrnission and Board of ?i*x llevi*wg5ggy;rnclrt Al{rea}$ stritt Ue
filled by vote of the remaining menbers, including alternare menttieii dufr*nr"a n,
provided hy ordinance; brrt ifthe vacancy is not fillecl rvithin tlrirty clays from the rirne that
the office becomes i,acant, the Board of selectmen shall fill the vacancy by appointrnent
within thirq/ days thereafter.

?'5'3' Vacancies on the Board ofselectnren shall be fillerl in the rnannerprescribed by the
general statutes,

2.5.4. i*q$Alks"titlxrrlvisgprcvid{"'din thjsChai:|er}LaAn appointee ro a vacan{y in an
elective office shall serve rnrlif.a-stdt€e$s0'Feloilt€ilirttl speeialelee*krrurr *1. the*rext
regrlar"town-ek:etion-q$nlifi*;tlrq.r:-+lniI*ds'!:CIJ*|l$:J3,f'll-}lx*"l'silS^fiilSd. A person electecl at
eithcr a special or regular town election to fill an unexpired term shall serve the renaincler
of fho term.

2'5.5' A vacancy occurring antong the atte mate nrenibers of the Planning Comnrission or
the Zoning Cotnmission shall be filled lntil the next spccial election or regilar Town
election by vote of the rnernbers ef that Comnrission inclucling any alternite rne mbe rs then
serving for absent or disqualifie d comnrissioners; but if the vacancy is not filled witlrin
thirty days lrom tJte timc that $e office becumes vacant tbe Boarri of Selectmen shall fill
the vacancy by appointmcnt within fhtrty days tlrereafter.

{As-*n*ltie*$-S"L{i!y'{i,9

2.6. Records

Copies of all mintttes talten by eauh boarcl and the recorded verte of eacb memlrer thereof
on all issues shall be filed r,vith the Town Clerl< and rvith the l;'irst Selectrnan within fourteen
days of the date on which such actions are tal<en. The Town Clerk shall maintain files of
such minutes, which slrall be public records.

2,7. :$wo-Yea+'{€r*r"$i$e.et

-A+-"{.*r+}'**t'h-rr:g+rlilrr{*rwrp+legjori+}rer+l;}r*li'ixr,oleeteri<r.$o"rr$ot-iislee}r}*}&
e**tisl*lp$ltlt+'$ir*+,fuhi+tr**rlq$$-dtrve-$$l€stfiulll.{',1(}-Rxri*..t}tarrftxu-.+nr:lnb***-nl+*e}r
li*axls{$*lsc{*re+u**y-be**lendrcr*.*itb*-s,rrlreggl$ie*l-p**ty.:ph+"ryeter;e}${.1*r{be
utll;u$e*ssi$ltxntlidal'$.lol"lLir.si.ii*lettnrtr*slxrlln#[-b*cir]nnt$Sa$.vo+e$-for-Jlj.rn,*s*r
nl€ndler\tf tlle$silnl-s$.teleetr*etpllre$*$#irers*hal!+e.rv*tenlxi-sl:$rrfl-year*,i*rd*krll
lmve-rln*p* wer*+u utd *tir:rlpr*;+ribe*l{r-y-law,

5l*rtr!ta;1i?



{ As.-;rlrcndeddl-l#$ .itl-lixu:i d-$:Js-ttt.l:"cn

lcririlar rrrrrrrici$al r:lt.e iiir-!.!. in Ntrvrt*ber 2(!25. it*lji;gLS*krr:trn;ln rnd tu$r ui.llr:L5j:lcrturj"o
sLurllj.le-qlc$ed-lJ-ser:urlix:r$"el&nr.ys{rl,it-uclthmr-0t[r]r-S-ele$meuj]"alJ-[r dcchd t"rr

.\,u-rq-liuus-{rl-t:r:g}:slL{, "Alx.ll.:\"*:"!*$ssl1!rxulirilxrl-dmtbJlr,lll-qlclur d,!ls${licc*nj.
lr'irsi sr:!cutnran arlrl tlrc lrrlru rii lhr"' olfice-el t!le*-tir*Lliij*{:lt&el]*llaLl-h-ul]rrlJr:*1r." -lltrril

-rlglts_*lst, irrchL{.1i::ga;:t::'*iitl wlitr:-i surrr:sslll candiri.atc i:d:iirst

;, \ ;r..! r),'lUl )-c r gi-t I r^r.:Ji-tt,'.r fL

2,8. Four-Year'['ern 0ffices: Organieation: Compensatior:

2.8.i. At the regular torvrt clection in Novenrher o{'I965 and quadrennially the reaffer,
{her,e;1*l;g-;r1rlt-t:t-.shall be e lcctcd a.:l:or+*{lk:rk, ii ll:irr {illleckry,,3t1$s:fr,rlilsller'. The
Treasurer shall also exercise the function of the agent ofthe torvn cleposit fund.'l'lrr
'l'r rr;rsr13-g.p*rl+lli+en shail $er-ve tornrs of lbur years anr{ shall have the powers and duties
prescribed by larv.

2.8.2. Following thu trarrsit:ion ;leriod of each board, tlrere .shall be electetl at eaclr
biennial torvn election for ternrs of four years, one-lralf of sach board authorizcd lry
Scctiotrs 2.9 througlr 2.12 itrrlusive, of this charter. Alternate rnembers of th* Plaruring and
Zoning Conrnrissions shall lre elected biennially in a ratio of one-thir"d and tn'o*thirds of the
rur errrb crs, res p ecti ve ly.

f *\ s.*u,rNl+l<i*rd-.i,3*J,l'$4' jf

2,8.3. lixcept as otherwise provided in this chartr:r', all boards authorized irr this chapfe r
shall meetrvithin thirty days oftaking offlce and shalI nrakc regulations for the conduct ol
tlteir meetings and the executioil of their duties. Such rcgulations and any arlendrnents
the reto shall be filed with ths Toryn Clerk, arrd shall be public records.

?,8.4. The nrenrbers of the boards named in Sections 2,9 tlrrough 2.12 inclusivc of this
chartcr, shall serve witlrout courpensation exceptthat necessary expenses incured in the
performance of thcir cluties sltall lre paid fror.n an applopriation for that purpose.

2.8.5. AttheregularelectioninNovernberofl900lnilquadrerrniallythereafter,rhere
shall be elected such nurrtber cf Registrars of Voters as nray be required by the Gencral
Statutes, and such number ofJustices ofthe Peace as nray be required by Ordinirnce, nr in
the alrsence ofan applicable 0rdinarrce, by lhe Ceneral Statutes.

2.9. Board of Education

'the Board of Education sltall con:-ist of ten nrenrbers scrrrirrg four year temrs. Srrch llnard
sltall lravo the powers ilnd duties prescribed by law.

6{it:0!lli lil



2.10. Board ofFinance

The Board of Finance shall consist ofsix members serving four year terms. Such Baard
shall have tbe porvers and duties prescribecl by lau,.

2.11 Planning Contmission

The Plnnning conrrnission shall consist of six members serving four year terms. such
Commission shall have the powers and duties prescribed by law,

2.1,2 ZaningComrnission

The ?oning conrmission shall con$ist 0f six members serving four year ternrs. such
Comnrission shall have ths powers and durics prescribed by law,

2.13 lloard of Assessment Appeals

The Board of Assessment Appeals shall consist of five mernbers serving f.our year rcrms to
be ele cted in accordance rtith tle transition process rlescribe{.I in sectini 8.2}SJ. Such
lloard shall havethe polvers ancl dutles prescribed bylaw

2.14 Additional Elective Boards and Conrmissions

The Board afSelectnren nray, by ordinance. create additional boards arrd shall specify
their powers and duties in suclr ordinance.

2.15 Alternate nrembers of the Flanning Corrrrnission

Three alternate members of the Planning Commission shall be electe d to senrc four year
terns. Such mc"mbers shall have the powers and duties prescribed hy law.

{As-+rnrendtNl- 14,{4-/+4

2,16 Alternate members of the Zoning Comnrission

'lhree alternate members of the Zoning Comnrission shall be elected to .serve f'our year
terms. Such alternate rnembers shall not be members of the zoning lluard of Appeais or
Plannlng Comntission. Such mernbers shall have the potrrers arrcl duties pru*cri'bed by law

l0f?d9tti1)l
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CI.IAPTIR 3 . BOARD OII SIIECTMSN

Section

3.1 CompensatioU 0ther 0ffice-Hokling

3,2 First $electman

3,3 Board of Selertrneu Gerreral Powers, Duties and Procedurcs

3.4 Enactment ol 0r'rlinarrces

3.1, Compensatior: 0therOffice-lloldiug

3,1.1. There shall be a Board of Selectrrten consisting of the lrirsl Selectrnan and five
Selectmen. The cornpensation cf the frirst Selectman shall be includsd in the proposed
budget of the Board of Selectmen. Any conrpensation for the five $electmen shall be
itrcluded iu tbe proposed budget 0f the Board of lielectrnen. Necessary expenses incurred iu
the perfbrmarrce cf tlre duties of the f irst Selectnran and the five Selectnren shall be paid
frorn an appropriation for that purpose.

3.1.2. The FirstSelectman, during his tern of office, shall not hold any civil office r.r,hich
provides compensati0ll, under the governnrent of the United States, the State ol
Connecticut, or any subdirrision thereof, except that ofNotary Public,

3.1^3" NomemberoftlteBoardofSelectmcn,duringhistermofoffice,shall holdorbe
appointed to any other office or enrploynrent in the government ofthe town, except as
prorrided hereinafter, and except as rnay be prescribed by law.

3.?. First Selectman

3.?.1. TheFirstSeler:tnranshallbetheclriel executil,eandadntinistrativeofficerofthe
town and shall have the porrers and duties of First Selectman prescrihed by larv. He shall
be the official head of tlre town for all ceremonial purposes, for military purposes and for
the purpose ofreceiving cirril process. lle shall establish and be res;ronsible for the
adninistrative and persortnel policies for town offices and ernployees, with the approval of
the Board ofSelectmen, and shall execute or cau$e to be executed the town ordinances,
regttlations. resolutions and policies voted by the Board ofSelectmen. The First Selectnran,
with the approval ofthe Board ofSelectnren, shall generally supervise the adnrinistration of
the affairs oftlre torvn, except those rnatters rvhich by the general statutes, by chartor, or by
ordinance, are exclusively conrmitted to the Board ofEducation sr otlrer boards. He shall
preside over nleetings of the lloard of Selecttnen.

Itos70s:tr;.1!l



3'2'2' \Vithin thiriy days atter the lloard ol'Selectnlen takes oflice, the [irst Selectnian
shall designate cach oFthe other nremlrel's of the tloarcl of Selectrnen a$ an ex-officio
metnber withorrt vote. olone or lilore of tlre tovr'n boarris.'l'he ex-officio rnembers shall
regulat'ly attelrd the meetings of the boards lo which they have be cn appointed and shall
report to such boards and to rhe Board ofseiectmen matters relating to the urutual
interesb of such hodics.

3.2.3. The First selcctnran shall hire and disnriss cnrployees ofthe town, except
employees of the Board of Education and except enrployees rvhose ernployrnent is
otherwise provided by larv, and slrall gf ve notice of each hiring or di.rmissal to the lloard of
Selectmetr at its next ntceting. Such hiring or disrnissal rnay be overruled only by a ntaiority
vote of the Boar<l of Su.lecfulen at its ncxt nrre ting fbllowing suclr rrotilication.

3.2.4. 'l'lre lrirsr selectnran shall have responsihility for the care, nraintenance and
operation of all buildings, lands, apparatus and propcrly wlrich arc subject to the contrcl of
the Iloard of Srlertnren.

3,3, Board ofSclcctnrorr. Ceneral Polvers, Duties ancl procednres

li.3'1. 'the lloard uf Selectnren shall h;tvc tlre sole powel suhject to the require ment.s of
the general statutos and of this charter:

3'3.1.1, toincrrrintlebttrinessintherrarneoftlretolvnarldto;rrovirlefortheduc
cxccutioil ofcolltricts and eviriences 0findebtedness issued hy lhc town;

3.3.1.2. to acccpt or abanriorr as a pr.rblic highu,ay any stree t or higlrrval, situatecl in the
toil'n aiter approval by llre Planning Conrmission;

3,3.1.3. to instittlt{t, pro$ecute, deicud or corlprornise any legal action or proceoriing 5y

;].Pl:-{ir l s {rrs.U l! l.uil i il .it.$il}:$ Cil l. 0t 5r1 it^l}{! (l,t,r l #i,r"

3.3'1"4. toenterintocontractsfbrarryscrvicesandtopurchaseorto(ontractto
purchase any supplies, nraterials, equipment antl other conrrnoelitics required b), nny torvrr
ilSenc}', c^tttcplthc []tlnrd nf Finnncn ond cucopt thc IJo.u"d ulEduur',rt.iulr, llurvever, thr
Iloard of Educ;ition nray request the Boartl niselectnren to act lor ir in thc nral<ing ofsuclr
rontracrs and purchascs; and lhe Boartl of'se lechnen nlay delegate it-s pr:wers in this
Secrion 3.3,1.4. t0 aDy t0wn aBency or to thc First Selechnan;

3'3.:1.5' with Soard of Fitrance approvol, to purchase rea] estatc, tlre price of which slrall
nolexceed te*-gLlluttr.,.!iL:{l-thousand dollars and acceptgifts of real estate;

3.3.2' The Board olSelectnren shall have such other polvers and cluties as are proviricrl
lbr board of selcctnten by the general st.atutes anel this chnrter.'l'hc lioarcl of Selectnren
shall be thn legislative body of the torvu cxcopr as otherrvise provicled by this charter nncl
rtray exercise any of the pow0rs conferred on tolvns by the {ieneral Statutes to the extent
that such povi.'crs irre not otlrerwise granterl or lirnited by this charter,

Ilniiia'jIis.il1:



3.iJ.3. 'l'he Board of S*krctnren shallbe resporrsible for coordinating the activitics olall
the agencies of the torvrr, arrcl for keeping under rsrricur the present and futurc neeels of tlre
loln. It shall require .such report.s and joint nree tings as rray be oseFul to it in thc
pcrfornrance of its cluties,

lJ.lJ.4. AtthcfirstnreetiugaftertheBoardofSelectnrentakesolTice,anraiorityolthc
ntenrbers shall desigrrntc <lnc of thcrir nunrbsr rylro shall. until ;rny vacancy is lilled in
accordance willr the general ritatutes, upon the ab;rnce or disnbility of the l;'irst Sclc'ctnran,
preside at meetings of thc lJoaril of Selectrnen anrl have such poners and perforrn such
ulher duties of an allscnt or disabled l:irst Selectrnan as thc Iloard of Selectrnen may
dcsiguate by regulation.

3.3.5. 'l'he Board nl'Sclectnren shall retain lbrsixycar.s frorn the tinre of filirri;, all nlinutes
arrd records ofthe boards rrylrich are filed rvith the lloard ol'Selecttren.

l'1.3.6. A majority ol'tlte lloarcl of Seleclrneu shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
ol'arry husinuss.'Ihu llourd uf Suluctnrrrn slrall rualiu rugulatious lol thu corrdrrct ol its
nree tings and filr the cxucution of its duties, and sh;rll lrold rcgular mee ting-s. Suclr
rcgulations shall br: filed rvith the Tonn Clerk and shall bc public recor:ds

3.11.7. The Board of Selectnlcn nray, by rcsolution, clc.lel;ate to the l.irst Selectlnun, its
obligation to sign the nrdr:rs of tlte Roard of Sclectnlen or1 thc'l'o$fn 'l'reasurer for paynrent
of the cxpenscs of thc tontr. Such delegation niay bc linritr:rl in such nranncr as llrc Iloard ol'
Sclcctnten may dccrrr arlvisallle.

3.4. Hnactmenl ot'()rulinances

3.4.,i. Tlre Board al'Sr:ltrtnlen shall have the l)owor to enact ordinances r:onsistcnt with
the General Statutcs an<l this charter on an.y nratter wlrich the General Statutes or this
chflrte[ permit to be rcgulated lly ordinarce, and in l3eneral fbr the preservxti{)r) oi the
orde r, lrealth, rvcll"arc and safe ty of the torvn and its ifihaltitants"

3.4.?, Al least one pultlic hrrring shall bc hcld try tlrc lloard of Selecttnen be&rle cnacting
any proposed ordinancc. Notice of a hearing shall bc giverr by puirli<+{ior-oiiursli;:i1 llre
proposed ordinance anll oi'.thc tinre and place of'tlro lu:aring i.u-a'*ewtpi1;l*r'irirvit;1 ii

ol'such hearing^

it.4,li, tlporr tn;lctnrentof ;l11 ordirtance, notice thr:rool'shall be given lrv.lruhlirritiiilrfiri
ii{,:i.!-}[l!!u_tclrrl.]rjjiir |irl ol'thr olficial titlc of thc orrlinance and its effectiye clate-irr ir

-n'11J:..-tr-t"rl lLS,filing u,ith tlte '[ou'n Clerk, Sugh orilinanr"e sha]l not beconrc e ffegtlye sooncr
than ten days after pul:licalion. lf, rvithin tcn days altr:rsuch publication, pctitions are filed
rvith the clerk carrying tho si{lr)iltures and stree t addresses of trvo hundrerl or rnore
clcctors requesting a tov/n nl()etirTg to actupoll overrtrle o['such ordinance, tlrc ctTcctive
tlate ol'such ordinance shall bc suspended until .srrclr actiotl to overrule is resolvcd. ll'such
petitions are so llled and vcrificrl b), the'l'nrvn Clerk, the lloard ofSelectnren slrnll call a

Commented [CMCl]: ii(i$ 5cctirn 7.15? providcr tlrat
lfir rffr'cttle dilte of al} ordiiance cnactm(xlt bc
puhli*hrd ln a r$rtr^papr:r. 'I'his scllioI has br:cn
nxrrli(icrl 1o .siry lroti(c sllilll be gil'cn "1il artor(luIa9 rvllir
tlc law" iuld lilLli(irtidx on tIe 1'o!rrrrs \r0bsito io tlrl$'l
an ilnti(iprt(l {ltang! to lho cilrrclt stiltulo.
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special town meetinB to be held within rwenty clays after the date of receipt by the Town
Clerk of stlch petitions, by publication of notice ol the tirne and placc nf such s;lecial town
meeting and the full text of such onlinance !n a ncrr-spaper having a general circulation in
the fowi, not less than five days before the clate of such special tolvn meeting. Tu,o
hundrerl electors shall constitute a quorum atslrch special town rneeting, anl sucS
ordinancc shall be overruled, void and ofno effoct ifa nlaiority ofthe electors voting at
such special torvn nteeting, orifa quorun is pre:^entancl a nraiority ofthe electors present
does not vote to overrtrl€ such ordinarrc,e, such ordinance shall become effective upon
publication ofthe nfficial title ofsuch ordinance in a nervspaper having a general
circulatinn in the torvrr.

3'4'4' Wherever puhlication is requireel by this section, suclr publication slrall be tle
responsibility of the First Selectman,

CHAF ER 4 - APPOIN'I'IVE BOARDS AND OFFICIRS

Section

4.I Appointment$

4.2 I'ernrs

4.3 Minority Reprcscntarion

4.,4 (ieneral Porvers ancl Proccdurr;s; Records, Corrrpensation

4.5 i\ppointivc Boartls

4.6 Appaintirne Offlcers

4.7 llernoval for Cause

4.1". Appointrnents

4.1.1. The Board of Sele ctmen, witlrin thirty clays of tahing office shall appoint, as
requirecl in Sections 4'.2 and 4.3 of this charter, unless otherwise provicleci by orelinarrce,
the ntembers olall boards and all ofticers authorizerl by thi.s chapter. Drrring the last sixty
days of their ternr, thc lloard of selcctmen may only nrake appointnrents to-expire on the
first Monday of fanlary next succecdirrg.

resklelrLel,eft-0r'rlF{he:Iil**el-li*s{-l,yrlr+*ltilil-be trligihle-liri.tllpoinl,*ren{*+o.ll}ry^t$rv+}

ilte;ettltott r:eas'i]'lr|.i){}l* a})i}gi*i{iv*.oflic*-in+}lc"t.}}y}}.i}td.+l*r-" o{fire-shi{l-l-re+l+rerltp.d
r,a*ril{:' All apllointive olficers shall bc sworn beforu trking oflice illd th€ officer
adnrinistering the oatlr shall rcrcord such fact in thc office of the.l.own Clerk.

li.t+qi1a li) 11



4.2. 'l'ernrs

4.?.1. The lerms of appointrnent to any board shalt be four years, conrmcncing thc first
Monday oflanuary in tIe even-nunrbered years and shall expire at staggered bienrrial
intervals.

L-4*J,*-:trhe+€n$s-*$d-rppoi**r*e*tand{saliiie+rie$sfol-te$$t*hle$slralib*detefll,lir$d
bytudiltanee':Il*.llnn*i"sf Srl*etlxe**nayappoir*+relxiurnber-of *pet'ial sons{ables+r*-it
de enr*-r*eeessaft -i".{eee+danee*v irh+he{;eneriil{tahr{€ii.

4.,'1.7&. Any appointrnent to the office of Town Diroctor of h'rnergency Management for
the 'lorvn of Easf Lynre shall he for a tsrm of four years.

4.2.34, The ternrs of appointment of all otber officers shall be f'ouryears, unless
otherlvise specif'ied, commencing the first Monday of f auuary, 1966 and quadre nnially
thereafter.

4,2.$$. Any vacancy shall be filled rvithin thirty days by the lJoard of Selectnren for the
unexpired term. unless otherwise provided by ordinance.

4.3, Minority Representatioir

lvlember.ship nn all troards nantcd in section 4.5.?. ol'this eharrcr shall be deternrirred in
accordance with tlre nriuority representatior) law as set forth in the general statutes.

4"4. General Porvers and llrocedrrres: Records: Compensation

4.4.1. All boards and officers shall harre the powers arrd duties prescribed by larv.

4.4.2. All boards slrall nake regulations for the condrrct of their meetings and the
execution of their duties. Suclr regrrlations and any amendme nts thereto slrall be f:lled with
the I'ortn Clerk and shall bc public records.

4.4.3, Copies of all minutes taken by each board and the rccorded vote oFeach member
lhere of on all issues shall be filed with the 'l'olvn Clerk and with the First Selectlnan within
fburteelt days of the date on which suclr actiorrs are taken. The 'l'own Clerl< slrall nraintain
files of such rninutrls, whleh shall be public records.

4.,1.4. Board nrembers shall servs without compensation exccpf that necessary sxpenses
incurred in the perfornrance offheir duties shall be paid fronr an appropriation for that
purpose, The contpensation ofindividual officers shall be deternrined by thc Board of
Seleclmen, subiect to the provisions of necessary appropriatiolt. The ronrpensation of
officers on fee basis shall be determined lly fhe Board of Selectmen in the absence of
provision by the Ceneral Statutes,

[CMC2]; CharRe,tt6 ilotsub$nntive
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4.5. Appointive Boards jrntJ {lonuuuslutX

4.5.1. Effective on the first Mondny of lanuary. 1966. there is constituted a seven
mernber Parks and Recreation Commission-wlrich slritllrrssurn*rll.,powers;dutir**nr*
eblig*tiei*e$the+{e€eo$Peir+t"l4rpk{luxrni*sio+r'l}ro-knoxn**tlr*To+clrF*rk
Gonxni**iosr**t{-t}re+*teraff$+4smrwial-l\*H.hrnr*i$es-Iif*beti.ve.<rn*a*ltlaterth€
Mscogk-F{tir*&1t'k GolnHis*ion-xnrl-tlle.Veter.*rrs,Menroria}-Pal#(ignlnrittee ore*boli+hed. 

.

4.5.2. The Board of Selectmen slrall appoint rnembers to the boards antl ronrrnissions as
followsl

Zoning Board ofAppeals, five nrenrbers;

Alternate Zoning Board of Appeals, tlrree members;
Water and Sewer Corrrmission, eighf members;
Fl*xr+l;l*tlFr.esi*lrl.€gs*r,<*$garr{, l}v*
Parks and Recreation Commission, seven members;
Ilegnonlie"Develo;lmen t ennu+ris*iorr ;severr.trrenrb+rs;
lleelevelopllreet+\geu*y; tive+r+nrbe*;;
Building Code Board oiAppeals, fivc members;
'llo$n lluildin{f,gurrittee. severr "rn*nrbers,

4.5.3

Tor+ll-$luildingGonrnrit*ee

.genil*ittee-en-{he{i*reof-€rilv€s arxl {:enret€ries,

96,

I cgmmenred rcrrlcll nr"iisneJ ' j

I
, Abolished

4'5.14. The Board o[ selectmen may, by ordinance, creare boartls ancl speciff their
powers and cluties. The lloard of Selectmen rnay, by ordinance, abolish oiconsolirlate
board* and nay likewisc lty ordinance, alter the ir powers ancl cluties and chapge their
membership.

4.5. AppointiveOfficers

4.6,1' The Board of Selectnen shall provide fbr the appointnrent of the l+*l+rr*urg

:X'*l1-$!l,lJl 
irer_Lqrr*Tn*ar:ase-il: s-u-Und-&$it*ti r:e'tltrnal

M0vad to 4,5.2

Abolished

lcM{8lr requlres lhr
fur l



Sen*tabies
$peci*l {.io**t:nll.rs {as lrequire<$
l)ogW"lr*len
:fg:g\tu\!i1pq{€,f1

:[own l]i ret tu l l l li r r rt rgr r tey ++aftilf,elrie]l t

4.6.2. Thc Board of Selectmen shall appointsuch other officers as are re quired by lar,v

and nily appoint such other officcrs as are or may be perrnitted by law, suhject to lhe
provi$i0n of necessary appropriati0n.

4.7. Rcrnoval fbr Cause

4,7.1. lixceil.l. il.s*tj{:tlUj.rfil l}y l*$:;&n a;rpointed officer or a mclnber of'an appointjve
board nray be renoved only for cause by the $aard of Selectrnen.

4.7.2. ,Us{lptjx-r-s.qd{Ld b3Ji}-tr-ll-r-lNo such removal for cause shall be effected unless tlle
ofl'icer or nrenrber has rece ived a stfitemenf in wfiting of the reasons why he "should be
renroverl. This statcment shall be prepared by the l3oard of Selectnen, Not les.s than fifreen
days after the delivery of the statenrcnt of reasons, an cpportunity for a lrublic lrearing
before the Board of Selectmen nust he provitled at r,r'lrich tinre the appointed officer or
rnernber may appear rvith counsel.

CI'IAPTIR 5 . ADMINISTRATIVg OPFICERS, AfiENCIOS AND EMPI,OY[iiS

Section

5,1 Tenns and Compensation

5.2 'l'orvn Counsel

5,.1 Asses$or

. .44_l.li+,xrtr.>r'+rf $lealth

S.fsJkrihii*g4fii€iflI

-S.6 - lluiirliu g&rspeeter 
-

*5f*l;ir-e41ar+Jrl{

5^3-11 'l'own Mceting Moderator

5.:!.l} 0ther Adnlinistrative 0fficers

i Commanted tCMCl4l: llircd-nor appointed

1
' Commented tCMCl5l: Now ktlgc l,ight llcahh l)istrirt

. .- ..:a :' -, ,

CsmmentEd ICMCI 6l : I I ircd - rrot appoinred. Mf vad ts
4,6,1 $ection 29-26il

lCMCtSl: llirud'not ap!l?ir'!d

*onr*unlud:ICMC1?l: l"loved abovc to lndy uf
sfnlSncc

Commented [CMClll; lrlovcrt ahrvc to body of
senlence

abolishcdCgmmented (CMCIt

L4



5^1. Ternrs and Conrpensatiorr

All administrative officers, unless otherwise prnvidecl in this charter, shall hold oflice for
a-term5 of4o**ye*rs-cornmencing on the first Monday of January in the even numbered
years. Their compensation shall nct be diminished during their term of ofhce.

$J,-A*$esser

5.2. Town Counsel

The lloard of Selectnren shall appoint torvn counsel to a rernl gf for{r year$ to furnish such
legal services to the town and its agencies as the Boarcl of selectrnen rniy iGLorize.

qtlalifie*tionsrllowers altti-dutis$-pr.sscribed-l'ar.trssilsrerr..by-tl*e.fieneral-$tatute*.;^6y-speeii1i
aet; r r r d. by-erdiaanc+.

.$4' .4)ireets.sf gst{$}

--:lhe'lloanl''o$$eleetlrtert*lt*ll'appoinf-*-I,)ir-ilet*polillealtlp&rr-;r ter,nr-+ffiruryeig'6.who
sl*llhaiv*ttre-porve*+rre'k{ut,irx pr.*ser.ibx}-l*yii*rEnr*ltesxr$v*}v-rhe8eird-el:$ele€{fiien
n*y+$ie*e-joi*a-$ist+it*$eprr*ru*r**f-!le,rkb'*r+-inr.tlwieed lrytl*e{rxHx}€ti.r'{t-{;en$al
S!*tu&es,

$.S'*Sr+ikf i*6$f$*ial

**x*lutxt-e$Seiee*me+rx&at**ppeine*-$nikling{-Xfieiril.$sr-"r*ermoff6*r-y+ar9."wh+*&*ll
have*he-por+ers.ard. dutier"pre*er,itxld+y{ei#!

*{**{€i{dixgdlr*peq$t

5'&*l'i*e-hlar*h*l

pr.ex*'ibed*ylaur*

Asscssot isa hired

to strto statrltd tho

Commgnted

/ -*----*- ---'
I Commcnted [CMC23]: Thr Ftrc htarshnldrd Deputy i

i lli_e f$.rslglge hireri positions- : 
' 

" 
:
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5.;!{1. Town Meeting Moderator

The Board ofSelectrnen shall appoint for a term ofh{o yearsr a Town Meeting Moderator
and a Deputy Tswn Meeting Moderator wlro shall have the polvers and duties prescribed
by law. Said appointees shall not bc of the same political partyJl$t'for$n Modofirigtj$d
tleputy "lorvn lioderat$r sLilll. at rht*i&rqs[!hrir appoirttrrlgrlL]g-tLrcrider:t clector,of thc
Tarrtt q){ ljast l,}'!rte and in fhf *vetlt thE)' cgil*\{} to [fj*grv-rt elccttlr" the]' sll;dlfg;t5glg-h$id
tl:e o{fi_eg$I d !.tr e offi {L$h*ll.hg deem erl vlcan t.

S.{tl^ Other Administrative Officers

The Board ofSelectmen shall lpp**n+hlv* tht arirtrolW such other officels as are
nequirecl and may *ppein+hire such otlrer olfice rs as are, or nlay be permitted by law,
subje ct to the provisions of necessary appropriation.*5]lels{iccrs s}tjrll .r*cl.vdtll:tltrtotbq
litttltg;llo-tltgAssess$r'.'llulvn Clerk.'l'ax {illltftor anql lire Mlrsltil, Nqt:si$$lu}dinsJ}s
etu::set-q}se gd :l:g-$rl-lfurk.iurtl 'lirx-{rilqr-tru:$hi{k"qnti3"r-u-s-kr,$$}.s.lbe-lrirli!$ss-CIljheir

!fl$!,sjl1ld.h$-$.J*pSegmbsr 1. 2{}?5. unlf;;$-i!"r;t_{:ii$"qJ a.{:(-\t.t-s..r_o{rucl:

CHAPTUR 6 - FINANCC AND TAXATION

Se ctiorr

6.1 Preparation ofthe lludget

6.? Layingand Collection ofI'axes

6,3 Speeiol Appropriati0n and Transfers ofAppropriatians

6.4 Accounting and Dxpendifures

6.1. Preparation ofthe Budget

6,I".1. At such time and iu such manuer as the Board of Seloctmen may requirc, but uot
less than ninety [90] tlays prior to the annual tovrn meeting, every agency and departnent
supportecl wholly or in part by town re\.enues, or for which a specific apprapriation is or
may be made shall present to fhe Board of Selectnren au itelnized estimate of the
expenditures to be made by that agency or department and all the revenue, other than
town appropriations, fees and contrihuUons to be leceived by it during the ensuing fiscal
year. The lloard of Selectmen may direct that any of such agencies or departments furnish
such additional reports antl information as the Board of Selectrnen deenrs advisable witb
respect to any cf such estinlates. The Board of Selectmen shall examine such eslimates ancl
such additional reports and infirrnration as shall be furnished by such agencies and
departrnents."lhe Board of Selectmen, after considering the flnancial conclition of the town
and the appropriateness and amount of the proposed expenditures, may elinrinate, reduce,
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or inrreaso an)'estinrated oxperlditure ol any xg{ncy 0r rlepartlnents except the I}uard of
Education.

6.1.2. At such time and in such manner as the lloarrj of Finrnce rnay by regulation
require, hrrt not less than sixty {f:0) days prior to the annual torvn nreeting, the 1loarti of
Selectnten slrall preserrt to the Board of Finarrcc thc itemizecl o$tirnates ofihe expenditures
to be made by the Board of[ducarion and the rcvenue, other than town appropriations,
fees and c0utribu tions to i:e received by the lloard of ficlucation, in the sanre fprn as said
estinrates lvere preselrted to the Board ofSelectrnen, together wilh such comntel)ts and
recomntondations as tlte Boartl of Selectnren deenrs advi,sahle with respect to any erf such
estimate's. At that time and in suclt manner as the Board of lrinance may by regulition
require, the Board ofsrrlectnren shall alsn pre$ent to the Board ofFinancethe itenrizecl
estiftates olthe expe rrdit(tres lo be made by each agency antl clepartrrrent except the Board
of Education, as adjustcd by the Board ofselcctrnen prrsuant to section 6.1.1. ol this
chartcr, and the rl'venue, other than town appropriations, fees and contributiorrs to be,
received by each suclr agoncy and departrnent,

6'l'3, Thc lloard of lrinattce shall uporl requost affqr(l each figcncy and departnre.nt an
opportunify for a hearing on tlre proposed budge t of such agency or clepartrirelt, tir.st
givinl; nntice to the Boar(l olselectmen wifh rcspect to the lrearing on the propose<i budget
ofeach agency and departtneilt.

6.1.4' 'lhc lloard of Fin;tncr: .slrall hold onc c,r nlore public lrearings corrcerrring tlre
proposcd tolvn btrdget, one'of such hearings to be hclcl lrot less than fbr.rrteerr (14.J tlays
before the Ittttrttal town nlccting, at rryhich hcalirrgs any persou qualifletl to v0rc;rt thc
annual torl't't nreeting shall have an opportunity to lle hearcl. "l'he lloard ol'Finalrcc rnay fhen
revise tltc proposed town btrdget as it decrrs aclvisable. ancl it lnay, by a votc of ttto-thircls
of it.s ntentlrer,s, restore any iternized expenciiture.s elimirrated or reduced by the lloarri of
Selectrne n. 1'hc proposeti tolvn budget nray iuchlde a contingcncy fund estaillislrctl i1
accorrlance r'r'itlr the gencral statutes and, an appropriation io any fund for capital and non-
recurrittg expetrditures lvhiclr ntay be established irr accrlrdarrcc with the general statufes,
and nray provide for the paynrc"nt of any part of the tiebts of tlre town. The proposccl to1n
budger shall also include estiulttes of the re'vcrrue to the tovyn t'r.on all souices lirr tlre
ensuing year", including taxes to be raisetl on ttre last completo(l grancl list. The llotrrrl eii
Irinance shall present the birdget to the annual town rneeting,

6.1'5. 'l'hc Iloarcl of Firrartce shall nlakt,'avail;rhle.i:olili+s.rul.)-0ij the propo.sed town buclgel
irr-lltctliir,: al:*Jrr+$ir*t.'.igl*ctrnihlilil-tl::ill.rrirttr!,xclr.:,Ll-q not less tlran four (4J days befbie
the public hcaring. It shall, bclhre the annual torvn meetirg, publish the propqscrl torvn

available'$Uiirl .0l the proposcd town budget and any 61[p; reports prescribe<l b1, In11,.

6.1'6. 'l'he adoption ol'tlte annttal tonrn hurlgel,shall be in;lccorulilrrce with tiu prpvisions
ofSection 7.3. ofthis chartcr.

Commented ICM(241: CCS rerluires rllli
of the town budgr:r: bc nrirdc available.

$ritiln rtlies i
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f;.2. l,aying and Collection of 'l'axes

6.?.1, Within thirlv [30) days alier thr: l]oareJ of Assessment A])peals lras conplelod its
duties and the grand list has been conrplete d, or r.vithin thirty {30) days afier atloption of
the tourn budget il a urrifornr fiscal year has bcen adopted by the torvn iu accordauce rvitlr
thc Ceneral Stltut*s, the Roard of Finance slrall nreet and shall lay such tirx on the last
contpleted grarrd llst a^s is rcquired b.y the 6erreral Statutcs.

6.?.2. The I'ax Collector shall then caller:t tlre tax in accordance \trith the Ceueral Statutes"
'fhe due date shall be July *5th lg-t rtnless otlrerwise provide d by the tnrvn in accordance
\i/ith the General Sta{:utes,

6,3. Special Appropriations ancl Transfirrs of Appropriations

6.3.1. The Board ofSelectrnen, rrhen reqtrestcd by any torvn dcpartnrent and after
approrral b.v tlre lloard olFinance, nray nrake spccial appropriations li'orn cash surplu$ or
any appro,u,ed contingcncy frtud in amounls rlrlL t.l exciieri irr tlrc it1.;;;r'r]lgat* ill-a$y ilrr1 lis{:rl

i"lfur:,g]:fUXj5:d_lJ114g51g1gl riol).rrs irr:r*turyrr*1l_{'llii1-ltrlt"!.i.,_..ttt..,,,,t1i1Ur:aJJ.{:ilr]-_.$1}tl{Udt
iIJtpr(Eiidl-5:ir-!''l.rtt.ci:ljJ-)ii,:iiljilbs-*rs-ir$lt}lhdj'-:-i.ue.*,st$,J}ll'ltj"|utl!u:tlslirLo-l.J!-'-i.!.i
'llhe Roard of Sclectnten, u'lten requested lly any tok-n departlre nt anti after appror,al by
thc llcard of!;inauce, nrayalso trarrsfer uncxpcnded balanccs fronr one appropriation kr
nlother in accortlance with the, Ceneral Statutcs.'l'lre Iloard of ilducation ntay transfer
uncspended balances from one approprialion to another in accordance lvith the General
Statutes.

(r.3.2. Any request by auy tor,vn deprrtlre nt for a special appropriation which shall
cxceed the anrountr.vhich thc Board of Sc"lectmen is empowcrecl [:y Section 6.3.1. of this
charter to appropriate For that departluenl in any one fiscal yeat', shall be ircted upon by
toufn mecting after approyal by the Brard of Finance, rvhich approvirl shall include the
authoriry.. by a nvo-thirds vote of ali its me ntbcrs to restore any request eliminated or
reduced by the lloard ofSelectnren pursuant to Section 6.3.54. ofthis charter.

6.3,3. Special aplrropriations other than those front cash sul'plus or any approvcd
contingency fund ntay be acted upotr orrly by a .special town nreeting after approval by the
l,]oard ol Finance.

{;.:l-.1 l}rci*r'l< t,,lrtr'1r ;u'r'fltrulr-ri i.ttlirr,ltr l}rr rrr:rrltq frnru tlir'{l;til *f'{lnnrrorrir.rrl :rrrrl

rrltich tio n()l f(.{ilrit{r.rtt,rrrnrluli.itls;11 1rl 11rr..n lilnrls ttr,cri r'}()l ht itr)t)l'ovrd lli'tlro ilrl;rlrl r,i
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6.3.54. All requests forspocial appropriations and transfers ofunexpencled ftrncls shall
be rnade in writingto the Eoard ofselectnren.The Board ofSelectnren shall, rvithin ten (101
days after receipt thereof, fonvard such roquests together with such conrrnents and
recontmendations as the Board of Selectmen tleems aslvisable, to the Board of Finance;
provided, horvever, that with respect to requests fronr departrnents otlrer than the Iloard of
Hdtlcation, the lSoard ofSelectnren may, after considering tbe financial condition of the
town and the appropriateness and amount of the request, elirlinate, re rluce or incrcase t]ie
arnount of the request after prior notices fo the department making the request and an
opporfunily for the departnent to subnlit surh reporr.{ and infornration as it deems
advisable, and fur that purpose may delay for a reisonatrle time but not more thffn fwenty
(?0J additional days the forwnrding ofthe request to the Board ofFinance. Thc Board of
Flnance shall act on all requests for special appropriations or transfers of unexpended
fands within thirry {30J days after rec€ipt thereoi and shall immediarely after acting a6vise
the departmer)t making such request ancl the Board of se lectmen of its ;cilon. liaillx*eigt
withirr tltirt! [ii{}J tf;t"vs tt'ill rerrtlt in rr.tg$$]lis-it$It]yi{*The Boarci of Selecrmen shall act
on such requcsts within ten (10J days afreFBllbssjulisflrl"llnorice of approval of such
requests by tlre Board of Finance and llj]'{ri}u:i{}sn_stjhi{"t;-l]J$)_dj!11$.1i,*1|J&d;r13'g}t
r-gcllili-!,ilyllsl.I*iinl*l-lirnalusmi!-shall tmmediately advise the rleparrmenr making iuch
requests ofits actiou.

6.3.65. 'fhe provisions of Section 6.3 of thi$ charter shall not be a linritatjon on the po\,ver
of the town to issue borrds or other obligations for appropriations or ildelrteclness in-
accordance w'ith the general statutes and Section ?.!. of this charter. The Boarcl of Finance
shall rcconrmend the methods for financing a capital expenditure.

6,4. Accounting and Expenditures

6,4.1. The fiscal year ofthe town shall begin on |uly lstand end on June 30th. The liscal
year nlay be adjusterl by town meeting actiorr in accorclance with the Ceneral Statutes.

6''l'2' The systent of accounrs used by the lown agencies antl departmcnts shall be that
prescribed by the General Statures as supplenrenteti by rhe regulaiions oftSe Board of
l'rinance. All regLrlations of the Bsard of Finance shall he consistenl with this chartor ancl the
powcrs and duties of other town ag€ncioli and rlepartrnents, anrl shall be complietl with by
all town agencies and departnients.

6.4.3' "lhe Board ofFinance shall provide for an annual audit olthe boohs and accognts
ofthe town as rec;uired by the 0eneral Statutcs.

CI"IAPTER 7 . TOWN MAHTINC

Section

7.1 Annual aud Special Town Meetings
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7.? 0rganization and Procedure

7, 3 An n ual 13 u d get {**t<**;ltir.ll*i*renii u nrl

7.4 SpecialAppropriations

7.5 Appropriations and Borrowing

7,6 Overrule of an Ordinance Enactment

7.7 Sale or Purchasu ofReal [state

7.1.. Annual aud Special Town Meetiugs

7,1.1, Tlre annuill to\{rn meeting, rvhich sball al$o be the annual budget rneethrg, shall he
held on tlre second Monday in May. It may be adjourned from tirne to tinls, lrK:lUding tU
;lrtl{.'*r.iltie.J"d-Q{Sxr{Uurjujigilgrlh"*l*Stigt_L.,j-or the date may be changed by ordinance.
Special neetings shall be called by the Board oFSelectmefi in dte manner provided by tlre
Oeneral Statute$ whenever they deenr it necessary, or on application by persons qualified
to vote in town lnsctings, lhe nurnber of such persons to ire not less tlran lwo pe rce nt {?0/oJ
ofthc total electors olrthe town as cleternrined lron the official list ofelectnrs urost recontly
filed with the Town Clerk by the Registrars of Voters.

?.1.2 The nlatter$ l{thiclr lhe applicants for a special towrl nreeting desire to be acteel
u;:on shall, if proper subjects lor town meeting actiol.l, ile put in proper fornt for the call oi
the nreeting atrd for a town nree ting resolutiott r.vith the assistance of Town Counsel, and
tltose ntatters shall he the first itenrs in the call of the rneeting. The Board of Selectnren
may, at its discrsLion. add other matters t0 tlre callof the me eting;

7.1.3 i:ive hunclred or more persons qr five percenf (SoloJ of the total nurrrber qualifietl tct

vote in toivn nreetings, whichever is less, may petition the torryn clerk, in writing, at loast
twenty"Four hours prlor to any town meeting, requesting that any item or items on tlre call
of such nreeting be submitted to the persons qualified to vote in such neeting not less than
seven nor nrore tharr fourteen days thereafter, on a day to be ser by the town nreeling or, if
the town n:eeting does not set a date, by the town selectmen, for a "Yes" or "No" vote on tlre
voring machirtes. lixceptas prervided herein, the nranner ofconducting suclr adjourned
torvn rreeting shall be as provided by the Ceneral Statutes.

$l*-**terrded-lif itr {}4,i

7.2. Organization ancl Procedure

7.2.1. :lhe Moderalor. or in his absence, the Depuly Moderatcr, shall preside at tovvn
meetings. lfboth are absent, the rneeting shall choose a nroderator. The Town Clerk or
Assistant Torvn Clork shall serve as clerl<. ln their absence the rneeting shall choose a clerk.

liiarrae;{; lti 20



7'2'2' Slectors of the torvtr and othcr persons quali{ied by the General Statutes, may vots
at to\.vn lnrletings, rtnless othenvisc provided lly this charter. Tolvn meeting action shall be
by majority vote of those present artd voting unless othern/ise provirled by-this charter.

7,3. Ann u al lludget fA+r texalric Rr:.lerenrl u rr*

-ZJ!.--U.illQ$$iulutill-iQ:lit l"rrulgsl"iurpreyaUl:tdrisstl$JulaxulLl'r:l'crrrnrlrrrrr ;rs set
lortlt in scr:tiun 7.ii.? r:r pctjtifilurrl ro lr-rftrrclrtlrrrrr u!u:s.r_rjlrlt t1l silciirn z-J-j-$Ltiut$ritl

,vl-i-i$ilii il i"rl ^t:i{L!:.",- t} l-its:til .ir irl.lrti llL

?J.L -lil* tls: r-ysr:"i,tlr"]r:0.!!$djrl:l$dlfw]r-l.lrldtJrtirxrciiseb.:&cr_5%-r*t]rildiu
l'oar's ;tdrltlcrl rttln-tr;rl tou'rt bt:di:r',L-ar:.|-hJ ii${luillttr*l*J:ur-!g.rt is pe-lil.Laau,:il-tt^1,:!:fu-Lrudt$u
4l])L-o"L1tr-lt{].1,!y s-*r,.7.-l-,1-lhe annual hr"rclget meeting shall be limitecl tn a public
presentatiott of the town of East [.yrne Budget by the ttoard of Finance, lloard of Solectrnun
atrd Board of Education with an opp0rtunity for puhlic participation by conrure nts anrl
quesfions. After reasonable discussion, the rnocle rator shall adjourn the necting to a
refereudunr on tlre voting machincs, The budget resolution will be sulnrilcd to the
persons qualified to t'ote in a to'uvn ntcetlng by refererrelunr by machine vote w[ich shall
fake place on thc'fhul'sday in lr,lay rvhich is ten days after thti annual buelget mceting. At
least five (5J days prior to such rcfcrenclunr, the Bnartl ofselectnten shall publish in a
rlew$|*llleFhirviulg'a-gel**rJ-cit'r*tlitlirt***$e+e\+lli!t:tllt:llilutc :,!llil..liirv a notice of such
re ferendunt, srtting forth the d;rte on which, the hours tluring which, ansl tlre location at
which the rc'fere ndunt rvill he hcld and the text of the questions as they u'ill appear on the
'"'uting machines.

'l'he text r"lrlll provide for approval/rlisapproval of thc nudge t of the J'orvn of f;ast Lyme.

1. Shall the buclget for the fiscal ycar July 1, _ ttr Jurre 30, -_*as recornrnendell by
the Board of Finance be adopted.

Yes No

;I{Qlittl;u$ttai {*x'rt l'}ilclg*t. tlrr-:urnuirl burlgrr rag.ilgsgslpll bu hc}d ir.r*;i*r:r)}irhnfi:-i_?_r_l!.!
5-l:rlrau.r:I. j...;r"ndJ--J,llll;-r-t_i-l-uutr:l'.

3,J"l'" - .lhould the budget fail to iru rpprovecl by a rnajority of those voting thereon, the
Boarcl of I;inance shall forthrvith revi$e estinlated expenclitures, rvithout altoring estirnates
ofrevenite excel:t fnr ontissiotrs, clcrical errors, or revisions ofrevenue to be receirred lirlrn
the slate, to arrive at revised "spentling levels,-i**tl

i n ekds -Lr-rsxlrl-lrur"r.curr fls-qi.u{,rrr, 1ryi,qr _tr.l_:*o-llu.rt.
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*|[-tbg]rudeet}l$l-bse11sc!slls!-n1*{slb;jnd$:lll[sl]1ra{'rlo{ Fj.lranctilyill automatically
submit the. revised budget to a referendum 14 days following the date the initial budge t
lel'ererdnnlwas defcated. The Board of Finance shallhold at least one (1J public hearing
upon live (5J days legal nofice prior to submitting the revised budget for consideration.
Tltis process shall be repeated at two i2) week succesding intervals until such tinre as the
hudget is adopted.

ln the svent said budget is not adopted by the third Wednesday in f une, business slrall be
conducted in accordance with Section 7"405 and 12-1?3 nfthe Ceneral Statutes, as
amendcd.

7.4'. Special Appropriations

A special appropriation or a paymentinto or appropriation fronr any reserve fund lor
capital and non-recurrirrg expenditures, requiring town meeting approval in accordance
lvith Section 6.3. 0f this chafier, rnay be decreased by the forvn meeting, but may not be
increased. A town nre eting may make no special appropriation n0t reconrnrentled by tlre
Board ofI;inancc.

7.5. ApprcpriaLions and Borrorving

An1. request by atry tou,n dcpartrncnt fcr a special appropriation which shall exceed the
amcunt rryhich tlre Board of Selectnren is empowered by Secrion 6.3, of this charter to
appropriate for that tlepartment in any oile fiscal year, and any resolution authorizing tlre
is$uance ofbonds or notes shall be placed on the call ofa town meeting for action thercon

7.6. Overrule ofan Ordirrance Enactrnent

A special town meeting shall be called on application. as provided in Sectiou 3.4.3. of this
charter, to consider the overrule ofan ordinance enactnrent Tlvo hundred electors shall
corlstitute a quorum at such special town meeting and strclr orslinance shall be overruled,
void, and of no effecl ifa majority of the electors voting at such special town nleeting vote
to <lverrule such ordinance"

7"7. Sale or Prrchase ofReal Estate

'l'he sale of real estato or: thc purchase of real estatc the price of which is over trgr-et'u:

hgtldgldthousand dollar:s, shall reqr"rire approval ola torvn neeting.

CHAP'I'HII 8 . TIIANSII'ION AND MISCSILAN EOUS

$ection
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8.1 Sffective Date

8.2 Transition

8.3 Flnancial lnterest Prohibited

8.4 Anrendments to tle Charter

8.5 Savings Clause

8.1. Iffective Date

The effective dafe of this charter shall be f uly 1, 1965. Berween the eff'ective dare of this
charter and tbe first Monday ofDecenrber, 1965, all officers and boards shall hnve those
poll/ers and duties which tlrey had prior to the arloption otthis charter, unless otlrclvise
specified.

B.?. Transirion

B'2"1' Duringthetransitionperiod,allelectivetermsthatexpireinOctobcrofanyyoar
shall, unless otherwise specified in Sectjon 8.2. ofthis charter, Le extsnded to tle fil'st
Monday in Decentber of tlrat ycar, when thelr successors, who havs been elected in
Novenber of lhat year, will take office.

8'2.2' The terms of lhe Board of Selectnren ele cted at the town election in 0ctober 1963
shall be extended until the first Monday in Decerrber 1965 and the members shall have
unly those powers and duties which they had prior to bhe adoptiou of tlris chalter,

-'8,?'ljl--slret,eLF1119 {rl the :[:own {,:lerk-*Rcl-$he-F{rwr,}:f},easr.lrer^e}eet*ltllL.$re lowneleetior.r
itt+l*vem$er-1965;r*bichbegin"rh*li+s+MlNrd*peiJ;xrna4r&g66;.{}r*{1.{e**inrre**til"th+
{ilr+ M.rlxe}*y i*D*cs$1}er.+961h

*-8'iL1';l-h+'+*r'rlr-$f:9i13:165-{;rrlle€klr.$lrctixi{}t-$r*"ttrw**lsri*isr}h}.s€"{{ii}er,tr$tiil*ha.llbir

extenrletJ*rr*til.thn fi rsl.Mr:nd*y in tr)lleelriberl.96S,

^-{L4'k-Tlre"trx**oFthe.ag*r+t-+$+he*e+*degxit lirrl*elEete**t{}r+r+gular.-to*n-els:si*lr
itl$e+*ber{$63+h*llire *xteuded-{$}.Lil$$-*F$$-[4{}n{i*1,i*l}eeendx*}$65$l$*ntiu*"r*
tlx"$ir*t'Mo*d*yi*"llscelrrhrp-l$65i-*selr-offi*e-is+rlxrli:;herl+o*l*.hc,l*+l*tirrn*ol:$lxrt af$r;g
shallthe+eaiicr-b*ex*r'*ise*l-l.ry-th+ :l'*n+*.i{:rsirsu ge*

8.2.35' The tertn of tlte Assessor holding office on tlte effective elilte of rhis rharter slrall
conlinue until the firstMondayof 0ctober 1g66^

8'2.*6" The three terms of tlte Board of f;rlucation that explre in 0ctober 1965 shall be
extended until the first lr{onday in Decenrber 7967 . Ons additional rnember shall be elected
ht Noventber 1955 for a two year te rm, to expire on tlre firsl Monday in Decenher 1g67.
The three termi that expire in 0ctobe r 1967 shall be extended urrtil the lirst Monclav in

il+to93rr, t} {J



Deecrrnburr 1967, The seven ternls that expire in December l967 shall be tillecl in the
follawing nlanner: in Nove mbcr 1967, live menrbers shall [re elected for a tbur-year term
and two nreml:els Ior a two-5,6n1'ternr, The three ternrs that expire in October 1969 slrall
bc extentled to the first I'krnda1. irr Dcceurber 1969,'llhe fivc terrns tlrirt expire in Decetrber
1969 shall bs filled by election in November 1969 for four-ycar ternts.

{}.2.[7.. 'l'he tr,vo term!; olthc Boalrl olFinance that cxpil'c iri October 1965 slrilll be
exte nded to the first Morrrtay in Dccr-rrnber 1"965 and shall be fille d irr the e lqction in
November 1965 in the follorving nlanneri one nrenrher shall be electerl for a four-year ternr
and one rrenrber for a hrfo-year ternr,'fhc tt*vo terrr$ that expire itr October L967 sltall bu
extcnded to the first Mouday in Decenrber 1967. The three ternrs that expire in Decentber
1967 shall be tilled ili thc election irr Novenil:er 1967 by election for lour-.t ear tcrnrs.'l'he
fwo tenns that expire in 0ctobtr 1969 strall bc extentled to the lirst Monclay in l)ecember
19(r9.'l'lrc thrrre ternrs tlrat expire in i)ecenrber 1969 shall be fillud irr the clection in
Novenrbcr 1969 for four-year tsrtns,

8.2.{;il. 'l'lre nnc tenn ol tlre lloarrl sf ill;1.r; [{1,viq'1e.\srr'rsnr"-t.l-t r\i}llt';.rls that. expircs il)
Ortober 1 965 -shall br: extcndcrl to tlre tlirst Monday iu Dece nrtrcr 1c)67. 'l"he rlvo ternrs
u'lrich expire in Octoirer 1967 shall be extended to thc first lv{onday in Decenrber' 1967.;\ll
terrls rthich expirc in Dccembcr L967 slrall be lilled by election in Not'emher 1967 firr
four-yeilr ternrs.

f1.2.;1,t,.1. Upon tlru incrr:ase ot'tlre menrl)ersbip of the Roard ol'f*xJ{evirrwr\ssr,:sirr,rrl

fult"*,:.[- to five members, the l]oard of Selectrrren shall appoint trvo additianal nrenrbers tn
serrrc urrtil thr, first lr.tondal' of Decernbcr 1991, Atttrc electiorr iu November 1991 all five
ternts shall be tlllcd, the lrvo tenns $'hich r.r'ere lilled by thc lloard of Sc.lecturen shallhc
filled for t\{o-year lernrs and ths three othcr terrls slrall be fillcd for f our--!,ear terms. Upon
thc expiratiorr of each of thc teruls thercafter, it shall be filled lirr a firur-year ternr.

8.z.ti..ti| 'l'hc temrs of thc Zoning Conimission antl the terms of the Planning Comnrission
slrall eaclr be filled in the lbllowing nlanuer: tlre une tornr oxpiririg in 0ctober 1965 sltall bc
e xtcrrded tro the first Mon(lay in Dece rnber 1965 and shall be fillcd by clecti0n in Nove mbcr
1965 lol a lour-year ternr, One additinnal urenrhe r sh;rll be electcd in Nove nrber 1965 for a
t\,vo-year ternr, ll'hc oue ternr cxpiring in 0ctober 1966 shallbe cxten(led t(! the first
il{onday in Decenrber 1967.'l'lre onn terlr expiring in {)ctober 1967 shall be extr-.nded ro thc
first lr4onday in De cenrber 1967. Tlre thrse tcnus that expire in Decetnber 1967 shall be

fillcd by electinn in Novcnrber j 967 lor four-ycar ternrs. 'l'lte tenn expiriug in October 1.96[i

shall be extendecl to lhe first lvlonday in Decenrber 1969,]'he ternt tltat exlrires in October
L969 shall tre extendod to the first Monday in Dece nrbcr 1969.l'he tltrc.e terrns that expire
in Decenrbcr 1969 shall br-. fillcd by elcction in Novenrber 1969 for four-year ternts.

8,?.:il-l . Tlrc ternrs r:rf the Zoning Bo;rrd nf Appcals slrall Lrc filled hy appoirrtntent in the
ibllon,ing nranlrflr: thq ternr expiring at the annu;rl tolvn rn€eting in 1965 shall bc c.xtllrrded
to fanuary 1956. Tlre terut expiring iu fanuary 1966 $rall ber fillcri by itppointnrerrt tc
lanurry 1968. l'he tenn expirirrg at thc annnal town nreetilrgl irr I966 shall be fillcd by
appoirltlucrlt to f anuary 1968. 'l'htr ternr expiring at tlre annr,ral tot{n rneeting in .1 967 sltall
be extencled to January 1968. All ternrs expirirrg in January 196ti shall be filled hy
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appoinhllcnt for fouryearrs.'fhe five-yoitr rern that expires at thc annual town ntcetirlg in
1969 shall be e'xtended to January 1970, Thc ternls expiring in January 19i0 shall.be liilecl
by appointnrent for four years.

8.2.1!lll. All ternrs of the Alternaie zonin{l Boarcl olAppoals shirll bc {illod by
appointrnent in the i'ollor'-irlg nirnner: the ternr expiring at the arrnual torvn pteeting i11
1965 shall be extended to fanuaty 1966.'l'hc terru expiring in fanuary 1966 shall Ue ntteO
by appuiltrile nt tbr four ye:rrs. Tlre te rms expiring at the annual town lneetings iu 1966
and 1957 shall be extended to lanuary 196ti.'l'hc ternrs expiring in January Lg6U shall 5e
filled by appointment fbr tbur yoars.

8.2.113. All tcrrns of th0 Building Code Iloard of Appeals shall bc filleel by appointmeur in
the filllorving nlanner: the lernl expiring in 1966 shall he fllle<.| by appointnrnnt to J;lnualy
1968: The ternt expiring in 1 967 shall be extendecl to fanuary 196S, All ternrs expiring ip
lanttary 1968 shall be filled by appointment for four years. The term cxpiring in 1968 shall
be fillcd b), appointntent to ,anuaty 19?0^ Tbe terrn expiring in 1969 shall be extendecl kJ
January 1970. All rernls expiring in fanuaqy 1970 shall be filled l:y appointrnent lor four
years.

B.?.1?'t. All telrns of the watc'r' conrnrission shall be fille d by appoinrrnent in thc
fbllowing nralllrer: thc' terrn expiring;ri the annual towr) nleeting in 1965 shall be exterrrlcr1
to January 1966 and "shall be lilled by appointment for four years. The terms expiring flt the
annual torvn nreetings in 1966 and 1967 shall bc'extcncled to |anuary 1g6S. Ihe terrirs
expiring irr f anuary 1968 shall be filled by appointmeut for four years,

L9{t} sl*lt-bsreXte}Xied+,}-J$nu;rr.,+J.r}611.*li-{erirtr,'ex$lri*rg.irr-{*xu+ry-;i,$6{t .+h$t i*-iillerl

in{.tXr{Ishu}ll.re.e*i*ride+l tt.'}anui*ry- L!}7{}-r}:Nt*.tenry;.*xltililrg.in-f ;*nitirf{ g}{i_*}r*ll,be
filkril l,ry apP*rit$i.ralll-l<x. liruf*vrr;tri;

8'?.1,1{t. The I)arks and llecreation Conrrnission shall be a}rpointed in the lbllorving
nlanner: in Januarl 1966, three ttlrtns sltall be filled by appointrne ut lbr t\,vo years alcl lour
te-rnx shall be filled by appnintnlent ftlr foury'ears.'t'hc threc ternrs expiring in January
1968 shall be lilled by appointment for forrr years.

-'&!J:l-;l:lxr-t<x'tlr**rf-ilrrl'lrtdurl,rial-ur*l)rrvelgl.)$lelt-€e**.rris.;ir:rlr+lriill$elilletl lry

t.ilhd"l4';,rilp+irrttilsttl li:)*{w*r+ea$-:l:lre-{et,rr}lhiltexl}ires,inJanr$r$.g{rT,rltail-br,riil}edlry

ilFF{}ii}+i}}i}lFii}t:r{x{r.yt}i}},i;"jl:lrgtepri-tirritr*pitt*;-i* .falrwny*1461i.r}lttll-l+*lil}e'{i-lqy

;tlrpnin lrrrertt iil.. litu r..irg;t*,
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*.$.1=1{L--:!!re-ll$ar*1.+S.$€{+l$tr****ira1]rbya*dinar}fqrFfi}videk}r-th+order}y$a$*i{i$n-{ill

tlm-{*r-tns-sF*lrerxber,*'*lth*-&edevcl*rprngrlt-Agr:}rry-f$.eonrptry-willl$ettill$,$.2.},-slithis
ehilF{eli

*il'i!,+$J:h{*effis*lthe<on*ubles+leers{lin-Qct$ber-{46iklratl-br+*x*r*ded-s*f.ii-rl+e
{i+st-t4on<.lay-rn .*;xilJ.96&

..&l.e{}.-+l!.$.ier*r*f-t'lte{reelffardelr'*hat expires-in October-l$6$shlll{re.uxtended,{€
glrc{irstilvl+:+d*iy-siJar*r*ry1$66"

*-8*-Ak*.:Ihfi{-q"}*rif+b+8sgJ#ar{}{{r"whial*s-li}l*cl$r-Ap{-f9$6;-.*{ra}lbe{i}le&lir}!i}{s$r}l
eutiir,rgox".tbe"fir,st-S.4r:ulel*y- g{"}ixr-rnr-y3-1-9?i}.

8,3. Financial luterest Prohibited

No town officer shall derive any financial benelitfrom any transaction with the board of
which he is a ntsrnber or with the office which he holds, unless he disqualifies hhnself from
discussion and clecisiorr thereon; if such offlcer is not a nlenrber of a boar:d. he shall notlfy
irr writing the Board of Selectmen of such benefit.

8.4', Anrentlments to the Charter

'l'his charter nray be anended af. irn.v tinl* in the nranner prescribed by the Ceneral
Statutes,-klcrtlire-Ch*r-ter_r{*!trjr}$s-strallingtlu{tq.a,rcvisien.r*egrd-af-cha-ugg$. Inaddtr-i.sn.
-{sl"!t$-sJXLtlg"u"t-2^(X3 A:xl deqe$nially thereaftlln.d-rq.BQnrelrdSglselusil ltl$-|1-y.ste-$i
tl.*termku-\sl{$hs$$ appoint i} Charter l{evi$ie-tl -Cgmt1[stio$.in accorrblus.-\yilhdtc
flan necti$r I {i rx:"eta I Statute$,

8.5. Saving Clause

lf any section ofthis charler shall be held invalid by a court of competent iurisdictlon.
such invalidation shall notaffectthe rernainderofthis charternorthe contextin nhich
such section so held invalid may appuar, except to the extent that an entjre section or part
of section nl?y |e tnseparably csn[ect€d in moaning ancl effect wifh thq section or part of
section to which such invalidation shall directly apply.
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